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BIG DINNER AT

STATE HOSPITAL

Bupt. D. D. Grout Provided Giant

Thanksgiving Repast for Pa-

rents and Attendants.
or,

MENU GIVEN IN QUANTITIES.

I

j

Mnrinl mUIi 1WS ()nnr(H of Som, too la
rounds of Turkey nml :i llnrrcl of

i H

Cranberry Sauce Piillom-i- l

iATi Mince l'lrs nnd (10 by
",'Jiimi Puddings,

Wnterbury, Nov. 25. Or. Don T). Grout,
e lpiTlntendimt of the State hospital for
tic , gave tho patients nml nt.
toti.lf it- - .in ox .llpnt dinner The
i r K !io menu and the Amount tho
C food recin'.Tit for the itlimrr: for

P t Cif.iri of ohlckiii. 2W quarts. the
V v-to- o pounds roast turhoy, rran- -

' fnr.:' one burrel: chicken p'e,
" o .tn'indw.

irrtahlc Ifntted qunh, 400 pounds; ttnd
' i. d orinns, mx bushels; creamed
' i - - x bushels; celery, four bar- -

Mashed nnd baked, 12 bushels:
1 Iv d - t. three batrols.

1, fri.- - Ml'lco pies, 1C: pumpkin pies. wits
1 " T'liirn pudding. : mixed candy, loo thoi .ui . r pounds; nppb s thr Riall irn Is

mot - ilu. products ennsmnrd at th Ilosiltal .bmng the past vear npprnr the nof 11ow"g amounts: Apples. 213 burols;
1 ' '.'1 pmi'.b; 10.M7 doz n, feel
f e. ) jr.r, .,,,,1,;,; sail llsh. f.r.M

' ' t'o'iv, r2 birr. 1; freh pmk. and
p ind: .ilt pork, s.sil pound; left

1 i' pound- : i i nvl fnN, me.
pound"; tiiikr-- t" pnund
"101 hu'iol; eanlv. 2'il pounds;

it i VT7 pounds. prife-- . " pound- -
lis quarts. are

box;
PRODUCE DROPS IN PRICE.

PlHrnur.'iKlnn; II tiftf Ion Itcported In
ddNoii Coiiiily for farmer.

AIhi 11 burv. Nov. 2"!- - Many of th" "fffrnirr, drovers In tills section of
tie .it-.- ovlnr t, thf thorerp t md-lnns- of tho mom v muket 1.,n"d t'--- drop In prl.-e- of n; pbs,li, riMlo. l.imhs and swine. The only
tu-- Crir-.- products, which appear to be ofb Id ', their own are orks and milk.
P ui iu the month of October apple
buyris In this xeetlon bouclit many nal.lni'Hlrrls of barrels of apples at J3.no a
barrel expectlnir to ship them to Xow
Tork 'ind lioston ninikets at a koocI

f T. tlielr surprise thf.v have
learned ivUHIn tho jiast 10 days that the rill's
famo quality of apples eras selling In
'hose markets for $2..V).

During the month of September many best
farmers refused JIT a ton for tln-l- bay cessHaylnc It would ro tr. j:o a ton by Mrs.
December 1. It Is said that those same
farmers would now wladly accept $12 it
ton X .r the same hay.

Ono of the lending drovers of this
trrtloii recently bought l.nOO lambs for
inrkrt. holding them for prices to ad-
vance. Tie was much surprised to learn
that thn price had fallen off and was try.two con-- a pound lcs than he paid. '
culs pi:coxd nisTitrcT meiitino

Manchester, Nov 27 Oeorpe I,
"Woodnt k. II D. O M . of the s. nrt
lia-orl- r- district, has ealln.i (l ')(!
v t'l Afimlram Xo. 42. at !:in- -

u jr i i t j w i

Cosmopolitan

SUBSCRIPTION?
Cui price with lho

OUR GREAT
Cosmopolitan, per

Veekly Free Frcss,

Total per

I

special
the

Facts
COSM' U'f iT.ITAN hns made a lngle

oitliiy In thi wny of material
for Ms readers that has not

n surpassed in tlu- n.iirs.i
the by Miy mngaslni.

has been entered
Into with the gre.a i:ngiinh

, story writer, K. Phillips
Oft iilHilm. for a series

short stories that willrrobnbly a greater
similar expenditure than has
e i boon made by a modern
in .azine.

COFMOPOTITAN has secured thegreatest living playwright,
Oeorge Hernnrd
of the famous, "Man and ."

nnd ".Mrs. W'arron's
Profisslon" to Write a snrlesarticles dealing with a grent
human themo that will strikehome to the heart of everysingle reader.

COSMC POMTAN other groat worlc-niH- ii

will Include auch mastor
minds us Maurice, Maeterlinck,
Helglum's umtnunt philosopher
and David .Starr
.Ionian, President I. eland
Stanford University; Klbert
Hubbard, lecturer nnd editor of
"The Ella IVIieeler
Wilcox, America's foremost
ivoman writer; Alfred Henry
Lewis, nnd bis famous "Wolf-vlll- e

Tales;" Harmless: von
Hutten, etc., etc., etc.

-- riii

Wcckly Tree Press

Hurllngton,
.juiiuiiiuiii enclosed nun ior
yearn suuscripiloa to your paper

Karno
(In full)

Street, It., or Hox

IMstofflco

NerarastltaeEafia
IB tho pliytit-u- - s iimun for a condition
of werunies or oJiiiiistloti of thn uonou
pystotn. Tli- - r u niub (lifllonltv in
IsoopinK Ids mwnlou bis vwirlt, in iticlftioil
to worry over fit'. . is often depressed
mid irritable, is subject to headaches ornfueling of ji ssuronntho hcnd.isslceplevt
nnd sometimes tlintiigostion iu disturbed.
A tendency to tho disem-- may bo in-
herited or it limy result from nlinrxt.
liny form of excess, from overwork nnd
worry or tho ufo ot tlrng or Miinuhintt,.
lho eomnum name for this disorder is

EtefeHity
in oxttomo cases, nervous piostrntion.

Tho treatment eomi.sts largely iu rest,
and the uo of a tonic, tho

discontiiiuniK'ti of any prnctlco that limy
liavo it nml abstinence, from tea",
coffeoorotherslimuluntH. Aatlio nervos
rocoivo tlielr nourishment throne-l-i Hm
blood tho hitter must bo built un nml
mado rich nnd pure, Especially if there

losa of wr !lit and a pallor indit jitinir
weataiefrrt of tins blood, Dr. AVilli:itnr.'

1'intc Pills ere tlio tonic best, adapted to
effect n euro. Thoy have been m-e-

thes .s( ouiineufc physiciuim for
ho treatment, of uonrn?tlieni.i vitli

wnost oscelleut results. Tho late. Dr.
Lapponi, wlio M"as physician to two
popes, recommended them hipjdv for
neurasthenia ami for similar

Dr. nliaius' J'mli Pills being
safe an a family medicine without

nnee-sit- y of a fepamtn prescription
each i,i p. art- - ulu injiachages under

Nell-l't- r u trade marl; whinli is our
guarantee to tl.o purchaser of tlie nnui-jties- i,

jmrity a'ul oi thr
.contents. Hiiolre,,s of nervous men

Monnu liain oured tlienif-olv- nt
iiome AViin ur. w imams' J'ink Pills.

A Tk;'ooRi Cure
Mrs. D t'. Pnde-v- , of 30!) Paivelh

RVonue, Jim le sier. K. Y., say; "I
weak, low llU(i nervom. I

could hardly walk and could not boar
least iki.sp. My appetito was poor

I could not .sleep .ell. I had
sovero lien ! ,cl t..-- moM of the time.

was treaf d by two doctor, but pot
relief an-- then dreided to try Dr.

Williams' Pi.ik Pil'o. I sooti began to
better and tlio iniiroveli'ent un

roueral. My onjmtiio became lienrtv
my sleep betie . The lirariaclies nil
and a few more boxes entirely curort

I would t Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills ;., any i.ervouj Hufi'erer."

Dr. WSUiems' Panic PiSls
i'o!d 1a all 'in.p pts. or ill be

postpaid, on , if ju ice. B0 cents por
six boxes for dO. by the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine (Jo.. Schenectady, X. Y.

clustrr Cn on (he evening- of Teli-ruar- y

14, iMv 'flu will consl-- t
confcrrlns- ti c sc. ond decree by

Adotilram Iclne of Manchsotr and
thlnl dosree ,y TncUt-- l.odjrc,
of North V.i The lodir'-- s

comprising this district are Mt. An-
thony, No. in, of liennlnRton, Adrjnlrnni

Manchester, T-- i Iter of North lien
nlnRton, ned Mountain, No. r,3, Ar-
lington, and Townal, No. 103, of row- -

Men employed at the bobbin mill at
fovtntry ale cutting down Simon .Mor

sugar orchard.

"Or. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil In de-
remedy for that often fatal dls-ens- e
croup. Has heen ' -- ed with suc

In our family for eight vnrs "
1,. Huffalo. N. Y.

Grticri Cut Bone For Poultry.
Duri'ii: frivi'iiiK v eutuiT we cut ur r

great many ut ureeii bone
meaf. There 1 nothing better for pun'

I'r ff.'t.; r,n per ):iiT(l of 'Jl

niiiN. w lib-l- i ' f i o wo pre;
t any Ar t,

i" i !( ' 'tii; ni i.y order, i,
'iy ci li n

'.!. e Icr .

,h r c, i nio

Free- I'ress.
OFFER:

year, $1.00 Our
" i.oo Price

Only
year $2.QQ ?1.60

riisiii(i,ni(an
because Its
withdtawn

S12.0UO.00 MASTKfiPinrp Thesweat, paper, Ink. Ideas artand po.nur;e that go Into one
till? Issue of COKMOPOUT Nwould, If limited to that oneeyp. --coki mo BUDscrllier tost

12 ."tin 0. Knell bltr lssn. ,,r
iiien, repres- -

i'A?" "'"'I' expenditure c$12,000.00 monthly
A liin I.lIlP.AItY.

Tin- - rending matter Iu onK
tv.-- copies COSMOPOLITAN

ouch copy containing necilosti than 112 pagrs aggre
gates J21 pages a big bonk
In ft- ' llnolts on Mile nt
the ston containing not near
iy so cxpensivo nor varl ed
reading, sen regularly for il.f.u
each. A twelvo months' sub-
scription

li
to COSMOPOLITAN,

however, secures six such Jl so
books a big Jit.OO library.

TIIU WAY THU CHOW1V8 UOINCi.
COSMOPOLITAN has proved
conclusively Its undisputed
h i e nf as one of tno grent
e- .10 great ubsorptioii
I,. .os the goal toward
IV every publication
du or periodical,
lH .lug, Iu this connection

it lit bo said that COS.MO-i'A-

rr hns p r a c t I en 1 v
do e tho
SUP rintlnn list of either
'.Mci iure s, ' Ml it n h o y ,"

"J", "American si

rated," "Century," "Iltu-per's- ,"

or "Scr- - tier's" mnga-- z
In

.Hull

(Date)

winch pienso enter my name for
and COSMOPOLITAN' MAGAZIN'K

(In full)
.smtr

Magazine

A arriLPgcment made wlib lho i ubllshers of
accounts fnr oxeeptioi.nl llbna it, of tb!K offer, which,
very libirallty, la tlme-llml- tt d, and villi therefore soon be

about COSMOPOLITAN

be
(f je.ir

st
of bril-

liant
repiesent

of

litterateur;
of

Philistine;"

recreation

caused

per-
fectly

AVhiteacre.

's

To secure tho alitivn great special, low-price- d offer, it will bo
for you to cut out the coupon below now y before It is

This price not good In Canada,
in. , Cut here, . .

COUPON.

Vt.
jj.iiu

one

It.

tir

ne

jCn

of

ot

of

en.

rmo iujiilinuton frek im.kss. tiluksimy. deormheii r, 1007.

IMPROVEMENT

IS WIDESPREAD

Better Tone in Financial Affairs

Has Cheerful Effect on All

Business.

TRADE IS STILL QUIET

lllld Wenllier Hid llolldny l'nrtly lit- -
r pmi'dlile .Here Liberal .llnr-f'oitol- ry

l.ellnn of I'roduels
It 11 1 Ollfl Truffle Is .pprr- -

elnlily Miualler.

Ntw Vork, Nov, Ki. Hradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
The Improvement in tone of financial

affairs has becom more wldepread, so
notable, - deed, as to Rive tt much mora
cheerful appearance to tho entire situa-
tion. For one tblnR the security markets
have displayed morn evidences of healthy
strniiRth than for a lonR time past, the
tM.'.ey inarktt has shown signs of
loosi-nlm- t up, the currency premium has
dropp.il ,iilte maierlnlly ejoso to tho
vj'il-hlii- R point In fnt and the expecta
tions arc widely entertained or expressed
that tl,e country will bo back upon a
rnih payment basis In a faw weeks. Hut
trade Is still (inlet and country over nnd
the in w buying, rwiiiR partly to holiday
observances, and also to mild weather,
which Is Mill a check on retail trade,
Is small while Industrial operations are
mill belnif restricted.

With the easing in the money situation
Ins eonio a more liberal marketing of
fie i euntry's products. The labor situa-
tion shows evidences of the slowing
d..wn of Industrial operations. KnJlroarl
traffic Is appreciably smaller than for
many weeks past and the car shortago
r.-l- l hns disappeared Just as the close
of water navigation approaches.

Collections are still very poor, with
numerous extensions being asked and In
i' anv cases granted, Wblle the banking
s.tuatlon Is improving, loans are not be-

ing made with any degree of freedom
and rates are still prohibitory.

Husiness failures for the week number
2r.n against 2f. ist week, 174 In tho
like week of Iprifl. 1SS In irr5, and 151 in
1901 and 2C9 in 1003.

CONSERVATISM SHOWN.

.Maniifneliirers Allovilne- - Mod, of
floods to Ac cinnulntc.

New York, Nov. 20- .- It. n. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade will
ay:
Confidence Is returning, but con-

servatism Is Mill much in evidence,
especially In manufacturing. Mills and
factories are only operated to fill orders,
no of Mocks being per-
mitted pending more settled conditions.
Some idle plants have already resumed,
however, and in many cases thers are
ample contracts on hnnd, but work is
curtailed because customers request de-

lay In deliveries as funds are not avail-
able for settlement. Tlieso concerns ex-

pert to have machinery In full opera-
tion when the money market becomes
normal, preparing to resume
after .Innttnry 1.

Retail trade Is more active, sales of
holiday goods supplementing dealings in
Maple merchandise, and somo western
cities report that wholesale houses are,
rci.nlng orders of usual slzo from
cmirt v men hunts for spring delivery.
More iIo.-t.- i hanks have resumed, fold

nrrivid from ilurope in large vol-

ume and bank note circulation cxpnnds
in response to special facllltlcn offered
bv the tnasurv. One of the best fea-

tures or the week at tnts city was the
pr.K'lc:il ell'iilnntlon of the picmlum on
t urrencv Hallway earnings thus fnr te

1 for No ember were 2.2 per cent,
smaller than in

Tillures this week In the United
Ri leg were 2V against 192 Inst year.
v,!illo in Canada t!.ey were 31 against
19 last year.

MEATS ARE LOWER.

.Material Itediii'tliins on I'oil. anil I! erf
In ("JilciiBTO Declines

Ilxpecli-d- ,

Chicago. Ill , Nov. 2S. Pi le s for
dr sseil incus !ne dropped to an nppre- -

!ble degree H' ef prices have followed
the lead sc; by pork products, and with
the Urge number of cattle and hog3 on
hand at the stock yards tho prospect Is
there will ho no scarcity In thn meat
supply for some time.

Fresb pork loins sold y at eight
to eight and one-ha- lf cents a pound, as
compared with 12 nnd 121-- 2 cents last
week. Pork chops wero 10 cents, against
14 c r.ts lai-- t week. Jtibs of beef y

were .vrven cents, tho price lost week
being eight cents, nnd loin of beef waa
10 cents ngalnt 12 cent last
week

Cb ciro packers announced the good
s, which was especially welcome to

lie public In ".hm. the decrease 111 prices
was HUftlei. "tlv large to mean something
to slender p ickctbonks. M'ltat was still
nnuo pleasing news was the promise that
prices are to fall loner yet.

"The n du 'thin In the prlco of meats
did not come Immediately after tho
prices for live stock went down, but fol-

lowed later, localise It takes considerable,
time before meat produced from tho
present supply of live stock Is put on
the market " said one of Armour & Co.'s
offlc'als.

"Nevertheless, up to date thero hni
been a reduction of four to tlvo cents i

pound on potk nnd a icdirclioii on beef
of about one and two rents a pound.
Other reductions will follow Of course,
the genrtnl condition of the country Is
bound to riff, ct the prices."

llediietlon In (he prices of meats here
will bo follow, d l, similar netlon by tho
packers in N. w York, Omaha, Kansas
Cltv and St Lulls, according to advices
rnelveil fr,,in those places. Wholesale,
i.i-'- eis and dealers In other tablu com-
modities In Chicago nunouneo that thorn
v i'l soon be a reduction In prices of
in irly all foods nnd household supplies.

"The pork lino of meats Is about .10 per
cent, lower y than It was last week,
in .1 die beef line of meats Is about 20

r cent lower," said Itlehard Collins,
pr. of tho Pillion Htreut Wholesale.
Market company.

For a mild, easy action of tho ts

els, a single dnso of I loan's
is enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 2!i emits box, Aid;
your druggist for them,

ANOTHER NEW PRESS,

The Second p,T Presi This Yenr it ml
Ilie Largest In Vriimitil .Insf NOirl-e- il

In Hip ,'ree Press .lob
Vrcssrooiii.

with the Installation of nnnlhe.r
large, high-spee- d press the Preo Press
Printing company lias certainly the
best equipped press-ino- In thn State
nnd one of the best In New England.

i ins new member of tho force, a
Mleltlo patent, press, Is
mado by tho Mlehlo Printing I'ress &
Manufacturing Co., of Chicago, and in
tho last woid in high speed book
presses. It Is ovet-- fi feet wide HI feet
long and more than 9 feet high, weighs
ll1 tons and prints a page of type
rivnttor 38x62 inches. The great frnmo
work holding tho type form slides baolt
and forth on steel tollers running on
steel tracks Hie rollers carrying thnlr
own oil supply and is chocked at
either end of Its Journey by air springs
tike pistons, which though subjected to
great pressure nt every revolution of
the press yet nro almost nolsoless.

In fact tho entire mechanism ot tho
press Is so perfect that even when
running at high spr ed 11 makes very
little nolso. There Is noun of tho
clanking and bnnjtln't usually connect-
ed with a .printing press, tho only
sounds heltijr t Iio soft purring or Hi"
gear troth nnd thn sliding of woll-olle- d

steel on steel. So tlteilv is the press
bolted to nnd hrnc, d on Its massive
frame that vibration, the bane of tho
printer. Is prartlcnlH done away with.
Ho gently do these tons r.f metal glldo,
so exactly do the parts fit nnd help
ench other, that a rein set on edge on
the frnmo work Is rot upset by the
running ot the press

This tnnrhlno will pilot a sheet
than twice as lnrgo as this paper open-
ed out flat, nt tho t:ie of 1,800 per
hour, and will keep i up hour after
hour nnd day after di.v Nor Is this
gray or smeary work either every Im-

pression is sharp n''l clean and ac-

curate to a halr-ltn- e.

nitnnlno; at this preit speed It can
be Instantly stopped by tho powerful
brake mechanism or n.erely "tripped"
to omit ono or more impressions. All
this is controlled by on- - man, standing
on a little platform hlf way up one
side, with a lever at Is hand and two
pedals at his right toot. From here
ho directs tho sheets .nto the press and
seeB each como out two seconds later
all printed nnd laid n a table, either
printed side up or print, d side down as
may be desired.

This 1b tho second Mi' hie press added
to the Freo Press la'tery this year,
the other ono being - unewhal smaller
and faster, but other v, the same. It
has been In openii n for several
months nnd fully ll' up to Its repu-
tation of turning t more llrst-t-las- s

work In a given time than any other
press on tho market.

Taken together v!ti the six other
presses all electrl- iliy driven the
Free Press Printing "tnpany Is cer-
tainly nblo to boast ef printing facili-
ties such as are not ften possessed by
printers In smaller 'Hies a modern
nnd powerful orpilpn it which many a
"big city" printer ..uld envy.

Tho purchnso aid Installation ot
these two presses i i 'j.Ieto the trans-
formation of th- - Fr Press print shop,
livery old machine t it was out of date
has boon recently r laced by tho la-

test nnd best eqult aent. Typesetting
machines In tho con oslng room; book-sewin- g,

folding, Mi.d many smnller ma-

chines In lho lieiik-hlinle- ; arid now
the two largest prqnse replaced by
still larger and v presses rounds out
tho equipment.

Tho Freo Pros-- ; Printing company Is
un.l tho employes are all

stockholders In it. This company Is
closely allied w't'i the Free Press as-

sociation, whlc! publishes this news
paper. '

NEW YORK DROPS PRICES.

V. erj-tliln- hot the Choicest Cuts of
Ileef Cnu lie Iloimlit cheaper.

New York, N" 2S. Prices of nearly
every kind of i at aru dropping rap-
idly in this m ikit, following a

In the cm of cattle at Vestern
packing house centers. Thus far there
lias been a slighter decrease in the
price of beef than In other kinds of
meat, but some of the wholesale deal-
ers expect that commodity will go
down with the i . m.

This, however, does not apply to the
choicest cuts, of which New York con-
sumes more th.iii all the rest of the
country. There ' as been no oversup-pl- y

of tho h!j.h. m grade cattle, and
tho retailers are likely to make up for
tho loss of roNotiuo from tlio cheaper
cuts by maintaining prices of No. 1

tenderloins nnd porterhouse, steaks
and prime roast i nts.

At tho New Y. rk branch of Swift &
Co.'s packing !,(.., jt ,vns said pork
products were much lower than early

Tlio Story ofa Medicine
Its nanie--"G..de- MciIIih! Discover,"

was suggested, hj ,.m, of its most Import-
ant and ahmb- - ingredients Gulden

loot.
Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce

that lie rr, ,m, tiy ,i, ,HC of pur3t
triple-refine- d Kly.-- , ,nn, aided by a cer-
tain detrrue, of cpMHiitiy maintained
heat and with tl.e ,,u (,r apparatus and
appliances design, f,,rliiit purpose, m-tra- ct

from our vaiua. la native me-
dicinal roots th, ir cuimuso proportion
much hotter tlu,. I y the lm of alcohol,
so general!)' omein-.- . ,j. tin tin- - now world-fame- d

"Golden Mid.cal for
iuu cuiu oi we.:,, .'.otuiich. Indigestion, or

epju. iciri;iu liver, or biliousness anil
r Rr,.i,n,i

It ovor slnrVe has ,"n wliliout a particle
of alcohol Ih Its nn-- m

II f let of It Inrrradt.
cuts, prliHeir Jii2bv bottle-wranue- r.

i..i 1 M V from tho most,
? n.?, A.nu'diIclnal ri&sMound growing

j, ""'""van itrestjV teese in- -

1 " i'"tYr f'''i" li.l (lie slrc.oeest .'M- -
OolMjiaepl lioni ii

4 lUtlU UUUh

,., J s d w'll ,''ll!13(1 f'ee tH

!w? a,(11,lr(',t-''r- l the fioVi.ir as abdvo.
SJi '.'"'"'enieuls, .oplcd from

enV' i",r"1'l 'l;s of ,l'l t'w dlifur-,- ":p It will bo round
,ul Fr;il"""'eoiiposlt,tho"Gol,l.e , M,

K. '""vei'v" me itjilseil not,
0 ' m,c"'""f theaboio mr iltloneddUeasM, aKo for tho cure of all

bromd.lai and throat ut'ccllom,accom pal ned w i j, , d .charges
hoarseness, s,,,,, tlimit. llneorlnff. or

n,, ft , ll)S0 wasting
Mh eii, ifproperly treated V Vial.l to rralnotrl

t:o"sVm?,l,on- - ilte Or. Piorro'i Dls.SJ" Vm n. n"'i persevere In Its use

be ll,ZrJvv,n nt- 'ro much must not
expected t. It willU Iwt "..isiunptlon

In Its advanecd r
will.,tapi-P- . No mcdh no

consumption, 1 taken in time.

If

I

i

I

In tho month, the decrease ranging
from two to four cents n pound. Mut-
ton nnd Inmb are also from two to four
cents lower. Thus fnr the decrease In
boot lino boon only about a. quarter
ot a cent a pound nt wholesale, but
largo offerings from breeders nro ex-
pected next week, which will liavo a
tendency to bring the price down.

Ferdinand S'ulzorberger, president of
the Srhwarzschlld & .Sulzerberger com
pany, said: "Tlio lower frrnrles of beef
nro getting cheaper. I think there will
be a drop of several cents In the
wholesale price. There Is a scarcity
of tho best cattle, however, and I do
not bellcvo tho finest meats will go
down In prlco very much right away."

At tho Armour and Nolson Morris
packing houses similar statements re-
garding tho wholesale situation were
made.

William (1. "Wagner, ono of tho lar-
gest retail butchers, said: "There has
been a greater reduction in other
meats, but we are selling nil but tho
very nnest grades of beef at from ono
to four or five cents a pound less than
a month ago. Many people had stop-
ped buying meat, or at least were cut-
ting down on their meat purchnses,
because of the high prices. Under
such circumstances prices could not
be maintained."

.1. .1. Harrington, denier in mutton
and lnmb, said: "Lamhs are cheaper
than they were three weeks ago. We
are selling from one to three, cents
cheaper a pound. .Most of the retail-
ers are making a still further reduc-
tion on the -- heaper cuts, but somo of
tliem are making up for that by In-

creasing tho prlco on tho best cuts
from the same animal."

Holier t Urol her, who deal exten-
sively In hams, bacon, corned beef and
"Irnllar products, the average reduc-
tion In their goods was about three
cents a pound and they expected to re-
duce the price still further In a short
time.

FRAUDULENT BUTTERMILK.

( 'hleneo JIHK Trust fscs Skhn Milk
mid Acid for the Ileal Thing.

Chicago, Nov. 29 There's no cliancn
for the man who nblures tho hllehtlmr
Intoxicant nnd foregathers with a sup- -

posedly innocuous beverage. It's a tost
up between alcoholism or nolsonlmr
Uven buttermilk no lunger affords safe- -
ty and Insures sobriety. To paraphrase
Hotsy Prig, "There ain't no slch thing as
buttermilk" In Chlc.ign.

The liquid which for year has been
served In Chicago under tho general
cliiislllcntlon of "buttermilk" is nothing
moro nor less than a mixture of acid nnd
skim milk. H. E. SVhuknoeht. assistant
State food commissioner, announced to-

day thnt practically every big dealer In
Chicago composed wl'hln tho alleged
milk trust, makes a practice of distri-
buting this liquid In the gulso of but-
termilk.

Much Chicago "buttermilk," according
to Mr. Sfhuknerht, is manufactured by
depositing n certain amount of culture
lactl acid bacteria In Mc'm milk. Tho
bacteria added to the skim milk produces
a ooagulatlon and flavor not unllku gen-u.n- o

buttermilk. Then tlio mlxturn la
churned to produce tho lumps. Further-
more, in nddltion to rnisintr tho prlco of
milk and cream tho denier" In tho allev 1

trust have hoisted the prlco of butter-
milk. Formerly buttermilk sold nt retail
for five cents a quart. It now retails at
six cents.

DOZEN OFFICERS BANQUET.

Anniinl Meeting Vermont Society of
Mllltnrj- - tinier of Foreign Wars.

Montpellor, Nov. 29. The annual
meeting of tho Vermont Society o
the Military Order of Foreign Wars
was held this evening In tho parlors
of Miller's Inn with 12 members pres-
ent This society Is composed of of-
ficers of tho 1st Vermont regiment,
who servod In lho .Spanish-America- n

War or later In tlio Philippines. The
report of tlio secretary showed a mem-
bership of 3S ami tlio treasurer re-
ported J79.fjC on hand. Col. II. S. Fos-
ter of Calais, retlied, was elected a
companion.

The following officers were elected
for thn ensuing year: Commander.
Lieut. G. I. Anderson, Hrnttlohoro:

Major J. (I. Hstey,
Itrnttleboro; secretary, Lieut. V. W.
Itussoll, White Itiver Junction; treas-
urer, Lieut. (I. N. Tllden, Harro; reg-
istrar, Lieut. C. II. Lnndon, Ittitland.
Judge advocate, Capt. J. V. Creed,
Hiitlnnd: surgeon, Major II. II. Lee,
Wells Hlver; chaplain, Lieut. J. I.
Greenwood, Nnrthfleld; doputy secre-
tary, Capt. V. A. Pattee, Montpeller;
companions of th0 council, Capt. F. L.
Howe of Nnrthfleld, Capt. F. L. Oreeno
of St. Albans. Mill. C. M. Ilniinntln of
St. Johnsburv. Vice. Co mill rl n ilrtir! mi
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cral Capt. If. H. Dyer of Ittitland.
The Incoming commander was au-

thorized to purchase a badgo for the
retiring cotntnn-nder- A banquet at
Miller's Inn followed.

BERTOLI'S NEW PLANT.

fJrnnlte .Manufacturer Macs Notable
Addition to .Montpeller.

Montpellor, Tiec. l. The new gran-
ite manufacturing plant of Harry J.
Hertoll, located nt the Pioneer station
within tho city limits, Is a notable
addition to tho Industrial life of Mont-pelle-

"tVorl: on this plant was begun Sep-

tember 9 last and has been steadily
put forward until It now oaly requires
the finishing touches and tho cutters
nro already at work Inside the main
shed. Tho building Is 175x111 feet, is
heated by steam and Is equipped with
a compressed air engine, pnoumatlo
tools, polishing- machines, traveling
cranes and overy modern improve-
ment. It hns electric motors for
power, with an auxiliary water motor.
The office which adjoins tho main
building is equipped with electric
lights, heated by hot air and has
every facility for tho prompt transac-
tion of business.

This plant Is erected on land owned
by Mr. Hertoll. At first he had some
trouble In getting a sldo track fron.
tho Central Vermont line into his
shed, as tho .State board of railroad
commissioners refused to grant him
the privilege of laying a side track
irom a point east of hla sheds which
would cross the main highway to
Hart e at grade.

An ingenious idea, furnished by his
wife, led to a solution of the difficulty
and the sldo track that runs from the
main railway lino Into his sheds Is
now entirely on his own land and per-
mission to lay It was granted by the
city council. The Central Vermont
Hallway company naturally did every-
thing In Its power to assist Mr. Her-
toll in getting tills side track where
ho wanted it, because the output from
I, is plant in the course of a year is
Many carloads.

AVhen the plant Is running at it.? full
ral'a-cl'y- . it soon will be, Mr. Hertoll
,vI1 employ between 7D and SO cutters
nnl1 hls PnV ro11 wl" average J5.O0O a
month. Mr. Hertoll has been In business
for himself In Montpeller since l9i He
Is one of tho most expert granite car- -

urs In New Unsland and co ;id easily
earn from r3 to $7 a day work!' g at his
trade. Tho wotk of looking after his
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